
SATURDAY YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

LADIES' SUIT AT HALF PRICE

Open Saturday

10 p. m.

Here's the greatest opportunity of the
season. Our magnificent stock of ladies'
Suits goes on sale at half the regular
prices. Come early. Every style, the
newest fabrics of the best. Here's the
way we price them;

$45.00 Ladies' Suits,
$40.00 Ladies' Suits,
$38.00 Ladies' Suits,
$35.00 Ladies' Suits,
$32.50 Ladies' Suits,
$30.00 Ladies' Suits,
$25.00 Ladies' Suits,
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HAS TIME TOITGH MONEY

Roney Puts Wallet Where

Bandit Cannot Find

LOSES WATCH AND STICKPIN

Hobl.cr Makes Three Attempt"
Coin from Omnhn

Who netnrnlnir
from York.

Roney, South Thirty-sevent- h

street. trying detcrmlno whether
luckiest Omaha

unlucklest. saved virtue
clever maneuvers,

watrh diamond stickpin,
which bold, bandit stuck

Burlington train Thursday night
carried didn't

"Thank you," because
didn't alone

Jewelry.
ltoney returning home buy-

ing New York
pocket, which, course.

violation ethics Itself. any-

way
living still. Increasing
opinion needed fifty.
When train pulling
Council Blufrs transfer, conductor
hurried through' Pullman which

Honey traveling these ex-

cited words cjlpped cautiously
nputh,. "Man

romlng." Uoney sized situation
Immediately hustled ob-

servation platform. Jerked pock-etbo-

from .and throw
floor, after which- - pushed chair

returned Inside
desperately calm when

bandit made formal
When bandit yelled Uoney

cough Ronfcy promptly handed
watch stlck-pl- n. bandit

called cash. "Nothing doing,"
Roney. "l'o borrow carfare
home. York."

York caught robber's fancy
believed probably Thus

continued through after

BEDDEO
Credit Ouf-of-To- wn People

he had gone a ways he returned and ' GRAND JURY Tfl I
compelled Uoney to submit to a search- - LUUN INTO
lng. But the robber searched In vain.
lie waiKca away a uii aisgrunueu hhu i

tAtnmi1 r. n on m tiro a f up

Another search, still no
m.nutes micr. f

MASON CITY. Ia., Nov.
money. The of milk wont to 9 centsbandit was peeved by this time, but he

decided that time was short and he
made tracks after his third search.

Whereupon the crafty noney beamed
from ear to car and sauntered out to
the platform where he picked up his
money nnd. throwing out his chest to
show tho other passengers that he cut
seme Ice. he trailed back Into the Pull-
man.

But after he, got off the, train Roney
didn't know, whether he should feel so
chesty, because he Is minus a watch and
a stlck-pn- .

WATCH IS SAVHD FnOM HANlilT

Illshly Timepiece the contain no foTmtng drugs. For
Jeweler's nl flip Tlmo.

By a luck accident a gold walch. highly
prized by W. J. llotr., attorney, because
It was publicly presented to his father,
uas not Included In the haul which a
train robber made In Council Bluffs. The
day before .he sent It to a Jeweler for
repairs and It was returned to his offlco
today, Mr. llotr was one of the passen-- a

stickpin.

SETTLEMENT OF DEMURRAGE

SUITS IS NOW

Settlement of suits brought In 1M2 by
i,. ttnlnn Pacific Hallroad company

Mr.

tha record that
the Swift

was defendant,
and costs has been favor

the Swift case sued
for Several uro

all the suits.

Men

O

$22.50
$20.00
$19.00
$17.50
$16.75
$15.00

family

MASON MILK TRUST

Telegram.)-Prl- ce

PENDING

by all milk dealers and tho al-
leged trust will be probed by the grand
Jury, to the of the

attorney.

:Bln Iii Hack nnd lllietiniadam
thousands of people

Don't ho one theso suffer whan for
eo little cost you can get woll rid of the
cause. Kidney Pills begin their
good work from the v.ry first dose. Thoy
exert so direet an action on the kidneys
p.nd that the pain nnd torment

nnd Kidney trouble
Is soon dispelled. They are worthy n
trial, 'as a trial is tho only sure test. They

Prised H ni nt habit
ralo by all everywhere. Adver
tisement.

Key tho Situation Bee Advertising.

M.

As of his i by
tho M. mon

I.acy submitted statement 1 my

ngulnft all the packing companies of his slgnaturo for publication:
South Omaha, to tecover accumulated de- - As one or the dally papers gave a mis.
murrage and storage chargca growing leading statement of my hearing before

out of the of tho railroad's cars the council November S, which hearing
of tho charges made againsthi. rffendants was ia'd be fore-- !'

castert by n stipulation filed In district ' mo 'by McGovern through the dally
nKii'Mlnr' inr nilipmpni III Ullfl Ul is - "I v

suits. The shows in tms
case, In which Packing com-

pany a Judgment of I7

entered In of
the Union Pao'flc.

The company In
thousand dollars In-

volved in

CITY

today,

according assertion
county

Torment dallr.
of

Foley

bladder of
bachache,

dealers

to

retaining
to requested,

few words of tx
planutlon.

"Note tho council's procedure. I was
first called to explain my defense.
After calling the council's attention to
tho fact that it was up to Mr. McGovern
tf first submit his proof of his charges,
Mr. side-stepp- hU charges
for which the reuueat was grafted, and
Urntlllritfl n nri.rnllnrt tintn Imnk

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising, j by himself, on which he had made notes
of Insubordination, etc, After It was de- -

j manded of Mr. McQovcrn that ho submit
j proof of his charges to the dally papers
agajnet me, It was found he hail

I not a single witness, and then before the
I council and those present made, n com.
' plete denial of all. Then he vns al-- I

lowed to go on with his subtrfuge
j charges. Here they are as taken hit

book: 'In Novimbor. iWS.

Wa rjlaoe i l.tcy asked for a threoday n and
took a weok.' The fact Is I usk 1 for

. lyf TDnf- - 'two days' vacation and telephoned fioming lVlOre Central City for ono more day. which
Fvprv f)aV was ranted by W. Cral. Againruna uvciy so.y inI(l 0.cajWi notn ,ook toI,i ll)m tllat .0l)

Shoes Are

August 9, he found Mr. l.acy loafing
In the shade of uu alley between Tweu-- ,

th and north of
What a crime! Here are facts:

1 and two others wero driving by this
alley, and Robert Hamilton and Kd Dow-

ers, t'harles foreman, ttoprl
me for for repairs of a
private manhole cover back of the Hamil-
ton flats, and Mr. vho hap-
pened to he tearing down Farnam street
In his car. stopped and of the

P two men what were standing In the
fr tT rami, iln tha oI1u ..olk.H

111 EvCrV DetfliK'"1' to me anJ asked me If 1

Ispnt a" my l,,ne I'snning's work. 1
Thcee styles are new.

the values are the l"td bcen 'here at two minutes, us
' nobori Hamilton will testify. Again hiebest, and the prlcei are
i trusty note book says 'On the firstthe lowest.

Shoes that retail of nemhcr. 1911. I refused to go out
ln tno "0,l ,0 worK w,,t" orUrel bytowhere from $4-0- 0

McGovern." .Now, to convince you thatour prices
. . I Mr. .made his note up

5 I lifter I lequceted this I will

For and Women

G"

rheumatism

note

Twenty-fifth- , Tar-(na-

McGovern,

In'tulred

'"sultlngly

elee.:da'

McGovern
.3U-- S JiUU Iniestlgatlon.

o,V ;uu tu mil . iiiv i.i. ii.cnuai
and you will find that December 1 came
on Sunday. This charge needs no fur

explanation. This In plainly evident

1HOF SHOPl that Mr-- McGovern made up his note

j .A w u hook from the 1913 calendar, and hi

Bu " Z, ! clever Intellect, for which the city pays
o.uy., iiu nuwr i Jl.yo a year, had not taken Into account

OTTO GLICK, Prop. that leap year advancod the day one
Open Saturday Evenings ahead. Hut Mr. McGovern failed to men- -

I t'on from his preiwred book that at one
I time when ho found fault with my not

hla llf fe llr fnr nnl IiaIii"
I l'i"re to take the men out to work as ar--

BUTTERINE JSJN DEMAND

High Price of Butter Doubles Stiles

of the Substitute.

EGGS ARE ALSO MOVING UP

llomr Grown Vrftrtnble Arf Off the
Market, ihr Snpplr Nott Ti-

ring hipprti info citr
from Ihr Snntlw

An n result of the constant high price
of butter, the eale of butterlne In Omalm
liave doubled In tlin last year. In the
cummer time, when butter sell for n
reasonable- - price, the butterlne sales are

small, but when fall and winter
arrive ami the price of butter Jump up-

ward, butterlne sales Increase. Accord-
ing to Al Kin, manager of the Haydcn's
grocery department, the sales of bulter-l-m

average per day about twice as much
as last year at this time.

llutterlne sells from KM cents to M

cents according to Mr. King,
rays he has a ticklish palate, the differ-
ence between the nt branff and the
best creamery butter Is so slight that a
difference of 10 cents In price would
make almost anybody who had over sam-
pled butterlne use It In place of butter.

Kgss taken a sudden Jump In
price. It Is almost Impossible to secure
fresh eggs at present nnd fresh eggs are
selling for 35 cents. Storage egs took a
boost of 2 cents In prlco to keep the
prices In proportion. Most of tho
sales In Omaha nre storago eggs.

Sugar took a rlso In price and Is now
selling twenty-on- e pounds for a. dollar.
Coffees, teas, clieeso and other staplo
articles havo remained about tho sumo
for tho last week. Meats have taken no
Jumps, but spring chickens fell off 1

cent a pound.
Al Ihomo grown are com-

pletely off the market and all vegetables
in Omaha now are shipped from the
Miuth. Grapo fruit Is coming Into tho
market In fine style from both Florida
and Cuba and apples are In good season.
Apples- - are selling from J1.S3 to $2.55

a box.

Sheep Butchers at
Oudahy Plant Out

Because their foreman placed upon tho
list of those who are to work "steady
time," a man whom they belloved wnH

not eligible for such promotion, nnd
ho turned down one of their se-

lection. J0 sheep butchers and laborers
at the Cudahy packing house walked
out nt 8 o'clock. The number, 2f0. Is
given by a committee of tho protesting
men. Officers of tho company say that
only forty men iult work, nnd If
theso do not oomn hack tomorrow their
places wilt bo filled by other men.

At the packing house, the men work
on "steady" and "broken" time. It la
customary to give preference to men
who have been longest .employed. Tho
man who was put on the "steady time"
list today haa a farm near Omaha, which
ho works In summer. In winter he works
at the packing house. The men havo
etmck believe that Inasmuch as he ha
not been steadily employed at the pack-

ing house he should not have been given
preference over nnother man.

Tho sheep butchers are organised, a.nd
their union Is affiliated with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

Pin 8(111 Tar. n Nickel.
Wt soe that Ping Bodle Isn't going to

tnke the trip nround the world, although
In Munich Ping can get a quart of beer
for 3 cents.

J. Lacy Gives His Side of
Controversy With McGovern
explaining Ids side dismissal was taken and note made of It four

from city engineer's office, J. other employes, nnd theso wero tho
has this over refused to drag In to testify In be- -

In

McQovcrn

that

from

Georgo

1913,

tho

Instructions

they
CriCVV

on
Mr.

that

$7.03.

book

ther

relatively

and. who

have

vegetables

that

who

nair unless .Air. .Mcuovern signed an
agreement not to dlsrhnrge them, which
he refused to do. This date my note
book, as well as that of four others, gives
as December if, 1912. 1 will soy noth-
ing of tho following Saturday, Decern,
her 31, when this chauffeur took n man
from Mr. McGovern's office In the Tlrun-del- s

building to Arlington, Neb., to have
a mortgage sjsned, and yet Mr, McGovern
would assail' my character for the sole
purpose of getting an opportunity to tell
the public, how faithfully he Is doing his
duly.

"Now, let me compare my service to
the city with that of Mr. Townsend, en-

gineer, as Mr. McGovern calls him. I

wns given but four days' vacation this
year, in fact, McGovern refused me any
nt all after most of his favorite em-

ployes were grunted a vacation and while
one was at that time off for a two
weeks' vacation. He allowed Mr. Town-sen- d

in less than two months after his
appointment as city engineer, to servo
on the Jury from February 5 to March S,

1913, Inclusive, when ho could have got-

ten off by the simple asking and Mr.
Townrend received for same Jury service
tW, while at tho same time drawing his
pay from the city, and this, I understand,
by Mr. SIcGovern'a permission. After
complaints wero made about It, Mr. Mc-

Govern made tracks to the court house
and Townsend was iminodlntely excused.

'Did anybody ever heur of George W.
Craig, Mr. Tlllson or Mr. Rosewater serv-
ing on the Jury while filling the office of
city engineer? 1, myeelf, have never
served on the Jury one day and have
been excused halt a dozen tlmev Who Is
this Mr. TownsendT Mr. McGovern Intro-
duced him to the public that he claims
to sen's so faithfully as a man of great
engineering ability and one of his best
recommondatlons was that he ha1 been
an assistant engineer In St Paul, Minn.
Now, then, If any business man has any
curiosity to know, let hlin write the city
engineer of St. Paul. It Is true he has
Inspected carpenter work on the Union
Pacific for some depots built by Bridges
& Hoye. But as long as such a man has
Mr. McGovern to tell what to do and
when to do it and what to say and when
to say It, It matters not whether he
learned his engineering by driving nails
ln a carpenter shop, and If the public
"don't like the way Mr, McGovern runs
the engineering department, Mr. McGov-e- ni

will get a public that will." Yon
may ask me why I drag Mr. Townsend
Into this? It la for these reasons. He
mado himself a willing tool to Mr. Mc
Govern to drag me down from chief field
engineer to a position of I know not
what, to gratify Mr. McGovern's desires
to take revenge on me for not informing
on other employes to make room for his
friends and also to replace me as field

ranged by him, that his chauffeur was engineer by one of his favorites now In
jut that time hauling Mrs. McGovern and I hi" office and which will come bsfor
another lady around town. This date J the council later,"

Bj

Heating Stoves
That pay for themselves in the saving of fuel

A Peninsular Heater will pay for
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DRESSER
Just am Illustrated, two
top drawers, fumed oak
or golden finish, Spe-

cial Saturday at

$1375
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Mil eold r U-f-

Made with large
continuous

posts, best lied
In Omaha.

DR.CHARLES MRNEY DEAD

Famous Surgeon Dies Suddenly of

Heart Disease.

DISCOVERER OF APPENDICITIS

III :- - on Illsrnses of thr Vermi-

form Appendli, Published In
t HHU, C.nvn Him World-Wl- d

Knme,

STOCK BniDOK, Mass., Nov. 7.-- Dr.

Charles McBurney, the New York sur-

geon, died suddenly of heart disease
early today at the home of his sister In

Brookllne, Mas.
Dr. McBurney returned from a hunting

trip In Maine last Saturday. He had ap-

peared In his usual health until this
morning.

Dr. McBurney, after a practice of
nearly forty years In New York, retired
to his country estatn In 1607. During his
residence In Htockbrldgo ho had been ail
enthusiastic follower of outdoor life and
sports.

Dr. McBurney was born at Itoxbury,
Mass., wlxty-elg- years ago. He was a
graduate of liana rd college and of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New
York. During his professional life he
was connected as visiting or consulting
surgeon with many New York hospitals
and for a time was professor of clinical
surgery In the College of Physicians and
Surgeons.

When President MoKlnley was shot In
1901 Dr. MoBumey was called from
Btockbiidge and took charge of the case.

DUrnvrrrr of ApprnrilHtla.
NEW YORK, Nor. Dr. McBurney

had alreadu acquired u considerable
reputation as a skilful surgeon, when In
18S9 he pubiltmed an essay on "Kx
perlence with operative Interference In
cases of disease of the vermiform ap.
pendlx." The essay brought him Ifcog
nltlon from the whole world and for
many years his colleagues Jocularly
called hfm the "father of appundlcltls."
His essay created the first general recog-

nition ot the I fate. It contained a
means of diagnosis and a character of

.....
I

treatment, and gave to America admitted
priority and In that treat
ir.ent. The prominence which he gave to
the sympton of localised tenderness, now
universally known as "McBurncy's point,"
brought ji ready means of diagnosis and
undoubtedly led to the saving of thou
sands ot lives.

11

value

His later contributions to medical
srlenco Included the Introduction of the
first effective operation for the relief of
hernia, a new method of operation ror
biliary calculi, and a revolutionary change
In the method ot treating certain part
of the humerus. He was a pioneer In

Insisting on asertlc surgery and he de
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TERMS TO SUIT

or extra
values on sale

HAturdey.

itself in a few winters in the sav-
ing of coal. They have from 25'
to 50?o more radiating surface
and that means a saving of from
25 to 50' in fuel. These fa-

mous heaters have longer and
lnrgor flues than any other make of stoves
on the market. They are fur superior to
nny oUior lino and yet the prices are no
higher Minn the more ordinnry kind. Come
in nnd see theso better heaters.

old

Oak

A
nlost firebox,
reinforced lining, pat-
ent grates, nlukle

plsted on copper
screw draft

EXTENSION TABLE
Made of selected solid oak (no Imi

heavy and substnntlal, one
the several

good
rrlce

only

in

Two

a great part of the
tf which soon became a mat

ter of course In all rooms.

Coal

21 to s65
Your stovo taken exchange.

Haaters, $6.95
splendid

registers.

$11.75

ateptlc opera-
tive chnluue

operating

Exports of

Heater,
durable

tation),

veloped

Double Within
Last Decade

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. ".-- The

value of coal passing out of continental
itnitmi Kt.fis. In the year which ends
with next month will approximate 0,

against less than half that sum
a decade ago. This estimate, based upon
figures for eight months of the current
year Just completed by the Bureau of
foreign ami Domestic commerce,

of Commerce. Indicates that
the value of domestic, coal sent to foreign
countries In the full year will approx
imate r?0,oo0,000i of that supplied to ves- -

jIn pniraKea In the foreign trade, IK,- -

(rtu.000; of coke exported, tf.SOO.OO); and
of shipments of coal to the

territories of the United States,
This Indicates an increase dur-

ing the last decado of over 100 per cent,
the value of coal exported In the calendar
year 1W3 having been $27,000,000, whllo

for the current year the total win ap-

proximate 170,000,000; and the Increase ln

the value of coal supplied to vessels en-- f.

in the foreign trade and of that
passing out of the country In the form
of coke has been alonr similar lines.
though the official record of that sup.
piled to vessels only begins with the year
1907.

Most of the coal passing out or tne

tJ-1- 15

the teat
ef forty yetnrt.

King Coal 71c
Hot Blast VmlO
Hums
wood, coke

down draft,
screw draft registers,
duplex rfrate.

SOLID OAK BUFFET
very unusual value, solid oak Buffet,

well made and finished, French bevel
mirror, lined drawer; big bargnln at

A A 1 kill m J
and ,

i

or rub-
bish,

A

41.

$15
country leaves by the northern-borde- r

ports. Of tho 1:5,000.000 worth of anthra-
cite coal exported In the fiscal year 1913

over 123,000,000 worth inuucd through tho
northern-borde- r ports, while of the $43,

OOO.tOO worth of bituminous exportot
about two-thir- passed through the)
northern-borde- r ports, the remainder go-

ing out ohleriy at Norfolk, Newport News,
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

The United Htates now occupies thlril
place In the list ot coun-

tries ot the world. The United Kingdom
is first and Germany second,

Wilson's Future
Son-in-La- w Advanced
KBW YOnK, Nov. 7. --Francis B.

Sayrr--, who Is soon to marry Miss Jessl
Wilson at the W.hlte House, will no
longer attempt to unravel marital tanglea
on behnlf of the county of New York.
Mr. Sayre was promoted today by DIs.
trlct Attorney Whitman Hnd Is now
deputy assistant district attornc' .
Previously he was employed ln the com-
plaint bureau. He passed his bar exami-

nation two days ago, and thh enable 1

Mr. Whitman to advance him.
Mr. Sayre will remain In tho district

attorney's office about a week longer.
Ills honeymoon trip will last 1 month,
nnd thereafter he will take up his dulleJ
as secretary to the president of Wllllann
college.

The Persistent and judicious Use ct
Newspaper Advertising 1 the Road ta
Business Success.

AFTER SICKNESS OR OPERATION

It is a pathetic mUtako to accept drugt or alcoholic
mixtures when nature crave nourUhment to repair
the wasted body and restore the vigor of health.

For forty years the best physicians have relied on
the wholesome predigested nourishment in
EMULSION which is free from or opiates.

Scott's Emulsion sharpens the appetite renews
Ulrwl nerves strengthens bones and
restores the courage of health to make life bright.

Scott's Emulsion set in
the very forces that promote

richnei strength
hat Mtaed

anythingcoal,

75

SCOTTS
totally alcohol

nrMirisVir

action


